Interfraternity Council

Composed of the president and one junior representative from each of the twenty-seven fraternities, the Georgia Tech Interfraternity Council provides a common meeting ground for fraternity leaders. This year under the direction of Jim Freeman, Lee Hogan, Bill Smith, and Bob Chapman, the council was quite active, forming the groundwork for a new fraternity at Tech, Phi Kappa Theta.

Honor Board

The Honor Board, watchdog of the Techman's morals, is a subsidiary of the IFC. Its sober members are chosen from outside the IFC on bases of personal interviews and quizzes on Tech's rules. It could be thought of as an honor to be on the board.
Edwin Kohler, Dean of Fraternities; Lee Hogan, Vice President; Jim Freeman, President; Bill Smith, Secretary; Bob Chapman, Treasurer.

Four Season entertain at IFC winter concert.

**IFC Representatives**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alpha Xi Delta</th>
<th>PRESIDENT</th>
<th>Merrill Elam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Epsilon Pi</td>
<td>Chuck Reiter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Tau Omega</td>
<td>Butch Newborn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Theta Pi</td>
<td>Sonny Rodgers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi Phi</td>
<td>Tom Mobley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Sigma Phi</td>
<td>Jack McCallum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Tau Delta</td>
<td>Warren Sharp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Upsilon</td>
<td>John Shields</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Alpha</td>
<td>Don Aubin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Sigma</td>
<td>Hodge Golson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda Chi</td>
<td>Mack Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>Ron Comeaux</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Epsilon Pi</td>
<td>Chuck Kossmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Gamma Delta</td>
<td>Bill Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Kappa Tau</td>
<td>Bob Hones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Sigma Kappa</td>
<td>Swig Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Kappa Alpha</td>
<td>Jack Pogue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Kappa Alpha</td>
<td>Mike Stuart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Alpha Epsilon</td>
<td>Mike Crifasi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Chi</td>
<td>Tom Gay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Nu</td>
<td>Pete Hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Phi Epsilon</td>
<td>Bill Phelps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tau Kappa Epsilon</td>
<td>Bill Gossman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theta Chi</td>
<td>Jim Knight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theta Xi</td>
<td>Bill Danney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theta Xi</td>
<td>Ron Leaders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REPRESENTATIVES</th>
<th>Judy Morris</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Krebs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Viehman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Almon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Dickinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Quinlan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Shonard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Bates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob McFarland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Segers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Blumberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Englehart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Pent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Maffett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Fronie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Chandler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Rogge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Rudolph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Owen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Meyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vic Thrilling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Weeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alpha Xi Delta

Although there are only a few girls on Tech campus, Alpha Xi Delta has drawn a large membership this year of 20 members.

Just as are their masculine counterparts in fraternities, the girls are very active in all aspects of campus life. They are very active socially, holding numerous social functions throughout the year. Also, the girls worked very hard on the Campus Chest and the World Student Funds.

The membership includes the president of the Women's student Cabinet, several cheerleaders, a fraternity sweetheart, and a girl who enjoys distinction. Also, one of the new pledges made an attempt to become the first girl in history elected to the Georgia Tech Student Council.

Alpha Xi's cheer Tech to Gator Bowl victory.
These AEpi girls can move in a lot of different ways.
Brothers contemplate "bottoms-up" on another opaque container.

An AE Pi prepares for the battle of intramural football.

H. Spielberger  M. S. Spieler  B. Steinberg  R. A. Waldorf  L. H. Weitzner  R. J. Yaffe

It's a little better odds over here.
AEPi is now enjoying its second year in its recently remodeled house. Allowing several more members to live in the house, this ten room addition is a welcome change in the once small house. Also, the house is now much more comfortable because of air-conditioning.

Again this year, the AEPi’s are among the campus leaders scholastically. As usual, the fraternity was in the upper half of the twenty-six on campus.

Socially, AEPi had a very successful year. There were several parties, both on and off campus, including a very nice formal.

This year, the fraternity enjoyed a successful fall rush. In all, thirty-two new members were pledged from the ranks of former independents and entering freshmen. This pledge class was among the bigger ones on campus.

Parties make some people pretty gay.
Ape fills it up.
Above: Butch Newbern, President. Right: Toga's strong football team attempts PAT.

Alpha Tau Omega
Left: Big brother shows younger brother how to party. Below: Brothers and dates join in on South Sea Island party.
Brothers overpower opponents in friendly volleyball game.

Alpha Tau

Omega

After nabbing the IFC trophy for the second time in four years, the brotherhood of ATO, under the dubious leadership of Butch Newbern, have again retained their place as leader among Tech fraternities.

In an effort to help feed the world's starving masses, the Toga's became the first fraternity in the world to grow corn by planting grass. The problem of fertilizer was solved with this year's addition of a small white German shepherd fertilizer machine called Toga, donated by our sweetheart. Now the only problem is how to get the stuff from the second deck down to the front lawn.

The ATO's took in a somewhat rambunctious group of pledges, including the freshman president and vice-president.

Led by the undercover efforts of double-lavaliered Butch "Casanova" Shivers, the Togas made many conquests in the field of romance with Medstead in heat over Knoxxy and Lop Cowden finding love at Agnes Scott.

McEver escorts ATO sweetheart, Tina McGaughey.
Thornton entertains ATO party-goers.
BETAs greet new pledges in reserved manner.
Left: BETAs and dates wait for the rest of the party to arrive. Below: Basketball team strives for another win.

BETA reck causes a lot of turmoil as it devours Duke.
The Gamma Eta chapter of Beta Theta Pi had an exceptionally good year in 1965. The athletic trophy returned to the Beta house. A whole bunch of brothers were tapped into the honoraries on campus. Brothers Bolte and Rogers led the Junior and Senior classes through the year. A color tube was added to the chapter room courtesy of a winning homecoming display.

The coming of spring brings on the perennial problem of converting the dust bowl into a grassy front yard. A familiar sight in spring is the occupation of the rooftops in a movement commonly referred to as "Ray Lab." Brothers enjoy a commanding view of the tennis courts as Brother Speicher leads the Tech team. A weekend rally to north Georgia includes friendly competition between the sports and compact cars which invariably line Fowler in front of the Beta house.

Sonny Rodgers, President.
Brothers always line up prospective pledges with luscious dates.

Chi Phi

B. Davidson  W. Davidson  G. Davis

C. Efstraton  J. Evans  G. Everson

Robert Gilbert, President
Chi Phi brother has a sporting good time.

Some have different ideas about fun.
The Omega Chapter of Chi Phi was instituted at George Tech in 1904, and was the first fraternity on the Tech campus with its own house.

In intramurals last year, Chi Phi placed third in the school in basketball and took second in the school in bowling. But these activities are not all of what is known as the "Good ol' Chi Phi Spirit."

Would you believe: Gunfight at Tex's Corral, the "grasshopper"... Chi Phi stew—99 cases of Pabst on the wall, Zebra Lounge, "Batman is coming," Pig Party—the Flame... the Bud label, S.C. escapes, Three-headed Dick and Shout circles, Alka-Seltzer... the Bama trip... Sope Creek, the Oxfords, Little Ruby, Big John at Spring Street, and Chuch Jackson for the Chakett at the Marriott.

This is Chi Phi.
Chi Phi's carry Ramblin' Reck chairman around Peters Park.

F. Smith  J. Snyder  T. Solner  D. Starr  N. Stewart
H. Suttmeier  S. Swift  G. Thompson  C. Troutman  D. Ware
D. Watson  C. Weitzel  R. Wigh  M. Williams  R. Young

Brothers and dates sing in harmony.
Chi Psi

Alpha Iota Delta of Chi Psi displayed its fraternity leadership through 1966. Chi Psi won the Scholarship trophy for winter '65 and recorded the best fraternity average of the year with a 3.1 effort last summer. Not to be undone in other activities, Chi Psi paced the Yellow Jacket League in basketball, with a 5-0 slate for a berth in the interfraternity playoffs.

Spending our last fall in our stately mansion on Tenth Street, we welcomed a pledge class of fifteen men which will carry on successfully the activities of the Alpha in its new $150,000 lodge in fall of '66.

The rush parties and dances of the year were surpassed only by the Sweetheart Ball at the Marriott, at which Miss Candy Hodges of Agnes Scott was crowned Sweetheart of Chi Psi.

Spirited Chi Psi field goal attempt adds up points in Theta Xi game.
Chipsi stalks the house looking for her Saturday night beer.

Left: Chi Psis apply laws of physics to create an original display. Below: A brother demonstrates partying ability.
Delta Sigma Phi

Delta Sigs try harder.

This multipowered monolith was one of the few to make it around this year.
Snoopy synchronizingly slobbers on Duke.

This picture speaks for itself.
A lot of hard work is poured into Snoopy.

Delta Sigma Phi

G. L. Duke  L. Entrekin  L. J. Farrow  N. O. Gerald

L. J. Granger  D. E. Hawkins  R. W. Hess  J. R. Hightower

N. L. Johnson  K. R. Kessler  T. P. Latimer  J. R. Lee

R. E. Lindenber  C. B. Littlejohn  J. L. McClain  Wm. McClelland

Bob Bush, President
Looks like everybody's playing grabass again.

As predicted last year, camouflage parties are big this year. If one of the pledges comes late, he can't tell that a party is going on.

Philosophy is still popular at 165 Fourth Street. Brother Dillon still holds to his short pin outlook and has a rather unique method of getting the point across.

The south hall is now back on its feet and is forcing those lizards in the north hall who insist on studying 'til 4 A.M. to remain in the hallway. Thus rousing, again, the rival between north and south.
Continuing past traditions, the Delts this year achieved success in all phases of campus life. In their quest for scholastic achievement, a mass exodus from EE to IE paved the way for a higher chapter point average. (The capture of the elusive color TV arrived just in time for fall finals.)

With a firm footing in scholarship established, the Delts, with impetus from last spring’s softball championship, took second in the school in both volleyball and cross country. Homecoming was also a success as the Delts captured second in the display contest.

The success of the social season was plainly evident. Such notables as Ronnie Millsap and the Hot Nuts rounded out one of the best years ever for Delta Tau Delta.
DELT brothers help assemble prizewinning homecoming display.

DELTs dance to another victory.
A Delt brother toils with the toilet paper as homecoming display takes final form.
Left: Delts greet another pledge on Pledge Sunday. Below: Brothers help Reck make it around Peter's Park in Reck Parade.
Delta Upsilon was first on campus at being a non-secret fraternity. Our new house to be constructed some time next year will give us one of the newest houses on campus. However, the construction of this bigger and better house has one drawback: We will have to find another place to work on our Ford engines.

Fall quarter finds DUs partying outdoors.

Chicken wire and napkins develop into yellow jacket for homecoming display.
A Christmas tree and Santa make Delta Upsilon's Christmas party for orphans complete.

J. Parsons  E. Patterson
J. Penny  E. Prechtel
R. Reeves  J. Renfroe  D. Roberts  H. Smith
J. Steadman  R. Truelove  R. Wyly  T. Yaksh

Donel Autin, President

Sandwiched between two defenders, a DU takes a jump shot from inside the lane.
Left: The Old South lives again.
Below: Those nasty KA's telling dirty jokes again.

That's a pretty fast dance.
Kappa Alpha Order was founded in 1865 by four ex-confederate soldiers at Washington College which is now Washington and Lee University. The aim of Kappa Alpha is to preserve the ideals of the Gentleman. Robert E. Lee of Virginia is the perfect expression of this ideal, having many outstanding qualities—particularly those of honor, courage, courtesy, and reverence for womanhood.

Kappa Alpha started the year off very successfully with a great rush, netting 27 outstanding pledges. Points of interest during the year include: Fussell's horrible honeys; getting off social warning; our grades; Tin's trip to New Orleans; Lumpkin's Brown Helmet; Motorcycles; Batman; Mother Ware's deep fat fryer; Ralphie-boo's flat, round, smooth river rocks; parties; Winter Formal; and last but not least, Old South where we celebrate the old Southern Traditions.
Well, maybe he really does mean it.

Some of those KA parties can really wind one up.
Aside from winning all parties on campus during the year, the Kappa Sigs took a few firsts on the more serious and intellectual levels also. Beginning in the fall, a clean sweep was made of the other fraternities when the boys from Sixth street came up with fifty pledges—number one on campus. The new pledges were really fired up fall quarter and conducted a few tours of Piedmont Lake for several of the brothers.

On the intellectual scene, the Kappa Sigs scored a first in '64-'65 by becoming the proud owners of a scholarship plaque from the National fraternity for outstanding academic achievement. On the sports front, hats off to the Red Snapers on another fine football effort. Congratulations also to our new housemother, Mrs. Enns.

Life will continue at the white rocks as long as Blue is champ among the canines on campus.

Kappa Sigs construct a welcome for the Blue Devils.
Warm weather provides atmosphere for Polynesian party.

Above: That Blue's a good dancer! Left: There's nothing like a good stiff coke.
Body Guards Give Protection to their Moll as Mugs Approach.
Above: Isn't that the new air powered needle from the Infirmary? Left: This couldn't be the end of the party.
Lambda Chi Alpha's large number of co-ops makes it one of Tech's few fraternities that remain active during the summer with no loss of the strong fraternity spirit. Social life at Lambda Chi Alpha starts off with the Mau Mau rush party in the fall. The house is magically transformed into a tropic isle with the appropriate scenery imported from nearby girls' schools. Grass skirts and South Sea prints help fill out an interesting and unforgettable evening. The other big weekends are the White Rose Formal and Founders Day Celebration.
It will never fly.
Above: The chapter gives a good Christmas to orphans. Right: It’s all in fun.
A brother gets a gay good-bye.
The PHI DELTS are the coolest things in town.
Brothers look hard for good pledges.

He’s so cool, she could eat him up!

Left: Swift PHI DELTS stampede around opponents. Above: Brothers graze while waiting combat in intramurals.
The brothers will have to put him back in his cage now.
This year, the Phi Delts were among the strongest on campus in athletics. With quite a few varsity football players in the active membership, the Phi Delt roster resembled the program at a Georgia Tech football game to a certain extent. Also, in intramural sports, the Phi Delts made a very fine showing, having easily won the basketball championship and made a strong showing in many other sports.

Socially, the Phi Delts made just as strong a showing as they did athletically. They had several outstanding house parties as well as their winter formal.

Also, the Phis proved themselves outstanding in community service projects. This year, they participated in the Empty Stocking Drive, the Campus Chest Drive, Help Week, and National Community Service Day.
The Xi chapter of Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity, in its traditional achievement of academic excellence, placed first on campus scholastically for the fall quarter. The Inter-fraternity Council scholarship trophy for 1964, prominently displayed in the Chapter Room, served to enhance our high academic ideals. The annual Dreamgirl Coronation was held with much celebration and festivity at Atlanta's Americana Motel. XI's Fiftieth Anniversary Banquet was honored by the presence of such colorful campus notables at Dean Dull and Dean Kohler. Continuing to serve the community, the Phi Eps participated in the Empty Stocking Fund Drive, the Campus Chest, and the annual Red Cross Blood Drive. The chapter will host the Phi Epsilon National Convention which will be held in Atlanta in September. Xi's renowned mascot Sheba upheld Tech tradition by her promiscuous social life with canine campus leaders, Dick and Blue. Sheba claims to have spent more hours in class per week than any Tech student since G. P. Burdell.
Phi Epsilon Pi


H. S. Lutz  P. R. Mande  J. W. Moser

R. D. Nathan  W. H. Needle  S. J. Newfield

R. G. Pohl  W. J. Price  P. J. Schwartz

L. Segall  B. Shulman  A. Soto

W. L. Sprayberry  N. M. Williams  R. A. Woolf

A Saturday night party puts the Phi Ep house to good use.
Above: Brothers put the ax to remains of party. Right: Fiji barely gets off pass.
Above: Some watch while others work. Left: Fiji's wreck their opponents.

Bill Miller, President
Phi Gamma Delta

Gamma Tau chapter of Phi Gamma Delta was founded in 1926. Having conducted an impressive fall rush as usual, the Fijis again pledged an active pledge class.

This year, the Fijis again had a complete social schedule, highlighted by their Fiji Island Party during the fall rush. This extravaganza, an annual event at all Fiji chapters, brought the rushees a weekend of exciting fun in the midst of their first hectic week at Tech and gave them an accurate idea of the social life they would enjoy during the next four years should they pledge Fiji.

The Fijis also take an active part in all off-campus activities. As in past years, they were among the leaders in the Empty Stocking Fund Drive. Also, they also derived pleasure from staging their annual Christmas dinner for orphans.

Fiji's look at skin flick.
Fiji takes a cool one.

There's a lot of last minute work to be done during homecoming.
Phi Kappa Sigma started at Tech in 1903 and was again high on the fraternity list scholastically. Good grades and hard work are encouraged by the Phi Kaps by their awarding of trophies to outstanding students each year.

The highlight of the social calendar was the Black and Gold formal, held at the Chattahoochie Plantation Club, at which the new Phi Kap Girl was crowned. Another high point occurred during homecoming week end when the brothers and alumni enjoyed an outstanding dinner dance.

The Phi Kaps are unusual in the fact that eighty percent of their brothers are pinned, engaged, or married. This brings out the point that the skulls are individualists. Yet, they do have a very strong spirit of brotherhood that only a small fraternity can bring.
Brothers ponder problem on internal workings of display.

W. D. Quinn  F. D. Schwikert
D. R. Smith  B. Snellgrove

Parties are long and loud on Saturday nights.

R. J. Snelson  R. Tennyson  D. L. Tharp
T. Tyler  J. S. Williamson  R. A. Wright

Everybody at Phi Kappa Sig joins in building homecoming display.